This report presents a geophysical anomaly in the seaside of Paraná state, Brazil. The Canoas anomaly does not display outcropping evidences, nor have drillholes within its area. We used magnetic and gravity data to investigate and propose a geophysical model to explain this anomaly. The source of the anomaly indicated an approximately 5.5 km body elongated on the direction of the Ponta Grossa Arch (PGA), with its shallower portion varying from 20 to 200 m, increasing towards the borders. The inversion resulted on a body analogue with mapped alkaline complexes, cut by highly magnetized subvertical dykes. We interpreted this scenario as an alkaline body of age like the Juquiá/Morro do Serrote alkaline center, intruded slightly to coeval with the PGA mafic dykes. New uncovered alkaline centers such as the source of Canoas anomaly may represent new reserves for phosphate and REE exploration in the long-term.
Introduction
Alkaline complexes in the borders of the Paraná Basin are prime sources for phosphates and niobium exploration in south Brazil. Many of these complexes are found in the Ponta Grossa Arch (PGA), and were geologically, geochemically and/or geophysically studied so far. The Juquiá (Born, 1971; Slavec et al., 2001) , Ipanema (Rugenski et al. 2006) , Jacupiranga (Alva-Valdivia and López-Loera, 2011), and Tunas (Siga Júnior et al., 2007) are examples of the scientific effort over the alkaline complexes in the PGA. They present tectonic control that caused a pervasive faulting and magmatism subparallel to the arc axis (Gomes et al., 2011) .
Dozens of alkaline centers can be found along the PGA lineaments (Gomes et al, 2011) , however considerably less frequent between them (Fig. 1 ). Diabase and basaltic dykes related to the tholeiitic magmatism of the Serra Geral Formation (Riccomini et al., 2005) are spread all over the PGA as NW-SE-oriented dyke swarms.
Between the São Jerônimo-Curiúva and Rio Alonzo lineaments of the PGA, about 100 km to the southwest of the major concentration of alkaline complexes of São Jerônimo-Curiúva lineament, and below the Canoas beach, lies a geophysical anomaly (Ferreira et al., 2018) . This area was covered with airborne magnetic and gamma-ray surveys performed during 2010 (CPRM, 2011) , summed up to ground gravity and magnetic data collections. During the ground surveys, it could not be found evidences of geological expression outcropping in the area (Castro et al., 2008) .
Figure 1 -Regional geology map of the PGA (modified from Riccomini et al., 2005) . The dashed box represents the area of the geophysical anomaly in Fig. 4 .
We analyzed and modelled the geophysical anomaly of Canoas beach using airborne magnetic and ground magnetic and gravity field data. The results were used to suggest the nature of the source of the anomaly, whether it is an alkaline intrusion, or a set of dykes commonly found in the area.
Geology
The PGA is an early Cretaceous NW-SE structural flexure-related arch in southern Brazil. It is characterized by a 20 to 60 km wide regional uplift active since the Paleozoic, plunging from the Atlantic Ocean towards to the center of the Paraná Basin for more than 600 km (Almeida, 1983; Riccomini et al., 2005;  Fig. 1 ). Raposo (1995) suggests that the intense Serra Geral formation volcanic activity caused the uplift and reactivation of the arc. This process resulted in the placement of tholeiitic dyke swarms and alkaline complexes along four NW-SE subparallel lineaments, Guapiara, São Jerônimo-Curiúva, Rio Alonzo and Rio Piqueri, from north to south (Almeida, 1983) . The Ponta Grossa Arc Province (Riccomini et al., 2005) is marked by alkaline rocks with mafic to ultramafic character, frequently presenting carbonatites and, in exceptional cases, felsic rocks as the Tunas intrusion.
The regional tholeiitic dyke swarm counts with hundreds of NW-oriented dykes of thicknesses varying from few centimeters to hundreds of meters (Raposo, 1995) . The swarm is hosted by the Precambrian crystalline basement and sedimentary formations older than the Serra Geral magmatism. The dykes are mostly made of high-TiO2 basalts, with few intermediary rocks and rare acid occurrences (Marques and Ernesto, 2004) .
The PGA displays a wide range of lithologies, from cumulate rocks to very evolved syenites, phonolites and associated carbonatites (Ruberti et al., 2005) . In the northeasternmost bodies, e.g. Juquiá and Jacupiranga, predomine dunites and/or clinopyroxenites, with recurrent evidences of fractional crystallization processes (Beccaluva et al., 1992) . The Cananéia intrusion and the minor intrusions of the alkaline center at the São Jerônimo-Curiúva Lineament, are mostly composed by peralkaline phonolites (Ruberti et al., 2005) .
The area of Canoas beach is covered by sands and mudstones in alluvial and coastal alluvial deposits (Fig. 2a) . No outcrops of possible dykes or alkaline bodies could be found during the ground survey (Castro et al., 2008). Lessa et al. (2000) present data from drillholes to the south of Canoas anomaly. The drillholes reached depths from 70 m to 100 m, where the granulitic basement was found. Sand and mud intercalations from 5 m to 20 m compound most of the lithologies, whereas gravel appeared in the Drillhole 7 at approximately 95 m ( Fig. 2b ). Lessa et al., 2000) .
Figure 2 -(a) Local geology over the hillshaded digital elevation model; (b) Drillhole 7 description (extracted from

Data
The area was covered using airborne magnetic and gamma-ray surveys (CPRM, 2011), and ground gravity and magnetic (Castro et al., 2008) . The airborne data was collected and processed by LASA Prospecções S/A from 2009 to 2010. The survey lines were spaced by 500 m in north-south direction whereas the tie lines were 10000 m apart in east-west direction. The nominal terrain clearance was 100 m at an airspeed of approximately 280 km/h. The ground magnetic and gravity survey was performed along an approximately 65 km northeastsouthwest profile following the shoreline. The magnetic and gravity stations were measured at c.a. 25 and 500 m intervals, respectively.
Results and Discussion
The two geological features causing potential field anomalies in the PGA are mafic dyke swarms and alkaline complexes. Magnetic susceptibilities range from 0.007 to 0.091 (SI) -average of 0.034 (SI) for the mafic dykes (Raposo and Ernesto, 1995) and densities of 2.96 g/cm³ considering Serra Geral Formation basalts. The alkaline complexes are presented with average magnetic susceptibilities of 0.08 (Alva-Valdivia and López-Loera, 2011) and densities of 3.22 g/cm 3 based on the Jacupiranga, Pariquera-Açu and Juquiá complexes (Alva-Valdivia and López-Loera, 2011; Slavec et al., 2001) . Shukowsky et al. (2003) reported densities ranging from 2.84 g/cm 3 to 3.06 g/cm 3 for the carbonatite rocks of Jacupiranga Complex.
The gamma-ray data have not displayed any anomalies, nor geomorphological features could determine a near surface intrusion spreading along an approximately flat area, half-covered by the sea (Fig. 2a ). The magnetic and gravity ground data indicate anomalies in the same area, nevertheless (Ferreira et al., 2018) . The anomalies can be associated to one or more intruded bodies, which intrusion process did not chemically interact significantly with the host rock, or that such evidences had been washed up by the Atlantic Ocean since its opening during the late Cretaceous.
The airborne magnetic field data revealed a reverse polarized anomaly for the southern hemisphere ranging from -1048 to 522 nT (Fig. 3) . The high amplitude reverse signature evidences an important remanent magnetization in the source body. Most of the common processing and modelling techniques for magnetic field data do not consider the presence of remanent magnetization dominating the signal. To overcome this condition, it was used the methodology for processing and modelling of Louro et al. (2017) .
The lateral limits were estimated using the 3D Analytic Signal (Roest et al., 1992;  Fig. 4a ), displaying two areas of high contrasts of about 5.5 km in NW direction. The two zones could be interpreted as subparallel dykes, or as a single source with steep edges, both common in the PGA. The Analytic Signal also displayed NW-SE-oriented lineaments, possibly associated with mafic dykes. The phase of the analytic signal filtering (TILT; Miller and Singh, 1994) was applied on the total magnetic field to highlight the magnetic lineaments in the area. The lineaments displayed on the Analytic Signal map (Fig. 4a ) were enhanced and traced (Fig. 4b) , agreeing with the NW-SE trend of the PGA. The TILT revealed the extension of the lineaments and indicated that at least seven of them interfere in the magnetic anomaly of the Canoas site.
An inclination of 53° and a declination of 215° were estimated as total magnetization directions using the MaxiMin technique (Fedi et al., 1994) . The reduction to the magnetic pole obtained in this process (Fig. 4c) is centered over the anomaly and display an analogue behavior to the Analytic Signal. The reduced to the pole field allowed using the Euler Deconvolution (Reid et al., 1990) to investigate the depth to the top of the magnetic source.
The Euler Deconvolution was performed using the methodology of Florio et al. (2014) of upward continuing the magnetic field followed by the AN-EUL technique (Salem and Ravat, 2003) to suggest the best structural index for the subject. The AN-EUL technique was applied to upward continuated grids, with 50 m intervals from 0 to 800 m. The structural index ranged from 0.5 to 1.0, whereas the average depths varied from 200 to 300 m. Respecting the rules suggested by Reid et al. (2014) , the Euler Deconvolution was done using the structural index of 1.0 and variable window size from 330 m to 1500 m. The estimated depths to the top of the anomalous source ranged from 18 to 457 m from the center to the most distal areas of the anomaly (Fig. 5) .
The main magnetic anomaly displayed in the airborne magnetic field presented a dipolar feature about 5.6 km in the northeast-southwest direction, whereas the ground magnetic data show smaller anomalies, mostly nondipolar, with amplitudes up to 5700 nT (Fig. 6a ). These smaller anomalies had lengths from 275 m to 575 m, coherent with elongated structures like the dykes from the PGA. The gravity data indicated a single anomaly of about 5 km in the direction of the ground survey (Fig. 6b) , compatible with the length of the main anomaly observed in the airborne magnetic data. The composition of the three datasets allowed us to infer a geologic scenario where a major intrusion, possibly alkaline, would be cut across by younger or coeval mafic dykes. We composed a 3D model of the source of Canoas geophysical anomaly using all the available datasets. The model was constrained by the superficial lithologies, the lateral limits, depths and total magnetization direction specified by the magnetic filtering, induced magnetic field by the IGRF, magnetic susceptibilities and densities ranges observed in rocks present within the PGA. The joint gravity-magnetic modelling followed Louro et al. (2017) adaptation of the staged-inversion of Foss (2006) .
Figure 6 -(a) Ground Bouguer anomaly (blue circles) and gravity modelled field (red line); (b) Ground magnetic anomaly (blue line) and modelled field (red line).
The residuals between surveyed and modelled data were reduced to RMS errors smaller than 5% for all data used. Besides the similar residuals for the ground and airborne data models, considerably different high amplitude anomalies are seen in each of them. Both in airborne and ground data, localized peaks of field residuals could be found to significant amplitudes (Figs. 6 and 7) . These peaks are possibly related to highly magnetized dykes that crosscut the source of the magnetic anomaly in the NW-SE direction (Fig. 4) . The different sampling, height and direction of the ground and airborne magnetic surveys were interpreted as the cause for high amplitude punctual residuals. The overall distribution of residuals was kept below 100 nT and 2.7 mGal (Fig. 7b) , indicating that the same model was enough to explain the magnetic data (airborne and ground collected) and the gravity data. The geophysical model proposed for the area of the Canoas anomaly is a composition of the main body, causing the reversepolarized anomaly, and a set of nine dyke-shaped bodies oriented in NW-SE direction (Fig. 8) , according with the magnetic lineaments presented in Fig. 4 . The main body was elongated in the direction of the lineaments, respecting the regional trend set by the PGA. Its shape is analogue to those seen in large alkaline complexes in south Brazil, e.g. Jacupiranga (Alva-Valdívia and Lópes-Loera, 2011), Tunas (Vasconcellos and Gomes, 1992) , Banhadão and Itapirapuã (Gomes et al., 2018) . In its largest axis, the model had c.a. 5.5 km, whereas its smallest axis had about 3 km. Its shallower horizons were fixed by the Euler Deconvolution results. The modelled dykes presented 60 to 200 m width, extending in NW-SE direction for up to 8 km. These models had magnetization intensities up to 25 A/m, as seen in dykes of the PGA described by Raposo (1995) and Ussami et al. (1991) . 
Conclusions
In the southeastern PGA, between the São Jerônimo-Curiúva and Rio Alonzo lineaments, an anomaly appears in surveys for magnetic and gravity data. The Canoas anomaly has no outcropping geological expression or indirect expression in a nearby drillhole. The most frequent lithologies in the area that could cause magnetic and gravity anomalies are alkaline complexes and mafic dikes from the PGA.
We performed a linear southeast to NW-SE ground magnetic and gravity survey in 2006 that, along with airborne magnetic field data collected on 2009 and 2010, permitted an extensive analysis of the possible source for this anomaly. The magnetic anomaly seen in the airborne-collected data showed a reverse-polarized anomaly, whereas the ground data indicated several anomalies of small wavelength. The gravity field, although ground surveyed, presented an anomaly coherent with the airborne magnetic anomaly.
The source of the airborne magnetic and ground gravity anomalies was delimited as a NW-SE-oriented body of about 5.5 km in this direction, with its bulk intruded at approximately 200 m below the surface, getting to less than 20 m in its central portion. After modelled, this body had average density of 3.2 g/cm3 and average magnetic susceptibility of 0.1 (S.I). The small wavelength anomalies obtained in the ground survey were modelled as bodies of up to 200 m wide of average magnetic susceptibilities of 0.05 (S.I.) and average densities of 3.1 g/cm3. These bodies were interpreted as mafic dykes containing significant remanent magnetization, also common in the PGA.
The magnetic anomaly clearly indicated the presence of remanent magnetization, which was estimated in inclination 50°, declination 192° and intensity of 4.8 A/m. This anomaly was qualitatively coherent with the magnetic expression of the 133 Ma Juquiá/Morro do Serrote alkaline complex, about 170 km to northeast and still within the PGA area.
With more than half of its area below the Atlantic Ocean and city limits, the possible Canoas alkaline does not present a very promising exploratory target in a shortterm, especially compared with other alkaline outcropping complexes in the PGA. The knowledge and confirmation of the nature of the Canoas source, however, can represent new phosphate and Rare-Earth Elements reserves in south Brazil. Fedi, M., Florio, G., Rapolla, A., 1994 . A method to estimate the total magnetization direction from a distortion analysis of magnetic anomalies, Geophysical Prospecting, 42, 261-274, doi: 10.1111 Prospecting, 42, 261-274, doi: 10. /j.1365 Prospecting, 42, 261-274, doi: 10. -2478 Prospecting, 42, 261-274, doi: 10. .1994 
